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March 20. 2008

RE: CCC 403(b) Info.matioo Shsring Agrcem€nts
'Io shom it may concem:

This lener is to conilrm that th€ employer indicaled on the l€tterhead abov€ (the "Employel') has contacted Carruth
Compliance Consulting, Inc. ("CCC") to provide compliance assurance and plan administration servic€s for the Enployer's
,101(b) Plan.

lieas. Reg. 1.103(b)-0 tbrough 1.403(b)-l I \ €r€ p'rbl$hed rn the F€deral R€gister on July 26. 2007, and the strengthening of
Rev. Rul. 90-24 became applicable on September 25, 2007. Consequently, new rules have applied to contract exchanges
wirlun the pl.rn aDd plan to'plan transfers since September 2), 2007.

when the Enrployer adopls its $ritlen plan on or before Dccember I l, 2008, it will allow contract €xchanges within thc plan,
plan-lo-plan lransfers iI]Iq the plan, and plan to plan traNfers g!Lq[ ihe plan. Thcreforc. duing thc intcrim pcriod between
Seprenber 25. 2007 and Dcccmber 31, 2008, the Employer hereby informs all lendorc associat€d $ith th€ Employer 401(b)
Plan that such exchanges and rransfers are lo be allo*ed in the Erployer a0l(b) Plan.

Ifa vcndor dcsires ro accept a contracl exchange within the Enrployer 403(b) Plan or aplan-lo-plan transfer into lhe
Employer 103(b) Plan on behalfofa participant or beneficiary under the Enployer 403(b) Plan after Septemb€r 24, 2007, ii
will be necessary for CCC to have on file a tully executed CCC Inforrnation Shanng Agreement ("ISA ) *itl] the vendor m
quesrion- The CCC ISA is available online ar 

",ww.nconpliance.contccc 
Infonnation Sharing Agrcement.pdf.

CCC is authorized to ent€r agr€ements to shNr€ information as described iD 26 CFR Pirt 1.403(b)-r0(b)(2)(C) on
behalf of th€ Emplo,ver.

Please not€ that by having a CCC ISA in force. a vendor is eligible to receive codract exchanges andplan-to-plan
transfers !!!s the Employer 403(b) Plan onbehalfof*all* panicipanB and beneficiaries ln *all* CCC client Ernployer 403(b)
Plans. Ofcourse, permissibility ofplan-to-plan translers i!]!g the Enployer,101(b) Plan is sub.lect to the vacatrng ernployer
plaD allowing pl -to-plan transfers qqlqf then phn. A list ofall CCC cli€nt Enployers is availabl€ at
Nlr.nconrDliance.com'client/cunentclients.htnil.

Both vendors involved in a specific conrract exchange within the Employer 403(b) Plan or plan-to-plan transf€r ll]tg the
Employer 401(b) Plan rnay rely on this authoizaiion letter (lTw.ncompliance.comrclient/authorization lette.s.htnl) and fie
receiving vendor's CCC ISA ($6v.ncompliance.cortisa lisr.hfml) asjustifications to pro.ess the transaction in question,
!ith no signaturc required liom eitherthe Employcr or CCC.

Finally. both vendors involved in a specific plan-ro-plan transfer g!]lg! the Employer40l(b) Plan myrely on this
aulhonzatjon lencr (w!!.ncompliance.corn'clienti authorization lctters.html) asjustification that the nansaction in qucnion
is allosed within the Employer 403(b) Plan. n ith no signanrre requifed from either the Employer or CCC.

Ifyou have questions or concems. please contact Har'!ey Caffuth at Carruth Compliance CoNulting. Inc. (503-968-8961,
email: jcanuth@ncomplianc€.com).

Smcerely,

xpw-"'a' P- {1,,^ *..a-,t
Dr. James Cames

Servins the school districts of Hood River and Wasco Counties


